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A trade from start to finish and makes a specia lty^  it for making his 
living is certainly in a position to better satisfy his customers than the 
man who tries to do a little o f everything and really knows very little or 
nothing about some of the things that he is trying to dp.

'S V r e  W v e  f t w V a  l i & V W r s
By and to the trade in Houston county, and devote our entire time to 
our trade. If it's the best workmanship, fit, style and finish you are 
looking for, you will make no mistake by looking us up aod placing 
yonr order with us.
We also clean, press, repair, dye and alter clothes.

WE APPRECIATE
YOUR PATR0RA8E.

SVwvp&V. Co.
C r o c k e t t  a n d  L o u e l a d y .

’PHONE 10 T c x a *  ’PHONE 11
u u u & a a u u a i iu a ia u iu u iu u u ia u a i a iu i ia a i i u u i u i i u iu ia a u a u a u i
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RAIROAD FOR
CROCKETT.

owe or OIR CITIZENS TO rao- 
MOTE A t0AD f ROM CROtt- 

ETT TO DAIIAS.

I t  I t  • (m i 
l e t  C reck ett i e t t l r  

S e t m  t i e

It

E d ito k  C o c u u ;
1 have made several tripa out 

west lately where the whole coun
try seems to be alive with activity, 
building railroads and factories, 
turning new lands into cultivation 
nod doing moat everything neces
sary to make a good country. 
Witnessing all this, my mind nat
urally turned to Crockett. It oc
curred to me that we could make 
Crockett as good a town as any In 
the state, especially the western 
towns, as we have natural advan
tages, materials and varied toils, 
which the western country has not.

With another railroad or two, 
aod probably a cotton mill, Crock
ett would take on a new life. Ev
ery pisce of property in town 
would be more than doubled in 
value, the town probably increased 
in population, and other advan
tages we cannot now see, should 
such ends be effected.

Desiring to further advance my 
own and Crockett’s interest in 
general, 1 have made a very close 
investigation and desire to, say 
that, with sufficient co-operation 
from the Crockett people and our 
neighbors, 1 am prepared to un
dertake the building o f a railroad 
from Crockett towards the north
west. It occurs to mo that a rail- 

\ road across the Trinity bottom 
extending from Crockett is emi
nently proper.

I am m pretty close touch with 
some interests who have money 
and are investing it, and, if the 
citizens o f Crockett think it would 
be a good idea to attract' such in
terests this way, 1 would be glad 
to talk with them. I believe it ia 
a well

have to expend some energy and 
money, but in snch quantities aa 
I think could be easily obtained.

’The state o f Texaa owns a little 
road extending from Rusk toward 
Crockett some ton nr twelve 
miles. There ia a movement on 
foot to have the same extended to 
Palestine by the state. A more 
logical route would be via Augus
ta, Crockett and Weldon to Hunta- 
ville, connecting the two peniten
tiaries together with a direct line 
independent o f the other roads.

With Just a little more expendi
ture o f money by the state than 
b  contemplated to extend the road 
to Palestine' would build it to 
Crockett, provided we o f Crockett 
ami other parties along the route 
oould wake up at once and assist 
The legislature, I understand, will 
soon act upon thia matter, but 1 
believe with some concerted move
ment on the part of Crockett and 
proper representation made to the 
legislature such action by them 
might be delayed until we could 
investigate the matter and make 
the state some kind o f proposition. 
There are aeveral different pro
positions which we could make.

Mr. Editor, wouldn’t it be real 
nice if we bad the headquarters o f 
two railroads located at Crockett, 
even though the railroads ware 
only a hundred miles long each, 
and the shopa too all in Crockett! 
W e would not only have more 
railroads to get in and out over 
but we would take on new life, 
build better streets, sidewalks, bet
ter houses, finer ones, and turn 
old Fanny and Maude into the 
pastures and buy automobiles.

Yours truly, T hos. S f.lk.

Gives Health, Vigor and Tone-1 
Herbine ia a boon for sufferers 

from aneamia. By its use the 
blood is quickly regenerated and 
the color becomes normal. The 
drooping strength^ is revived. 
The languor is diminished. Health, 
vigor and tone predominate. 
New life and happy activity re
sult. Mrs. Belle II. Shriei, 
Middles borough, III., writes, UI 
have been troubled ‘ with liver 
complaint and poor blood, and 
have found nothing to benefit me 
like Herbine. 1 hope never to be

IsreUdy Newt.
Editob Coubieb:

Moat o f the people down here 
have planted corn. They are get
ting along nicely with their work.

La grippe b  prevalent in our 
community. It seems that nearly 
every one has had or b  having an 
attack o f i t  My father has been 
sick for the last two weeks with i t  

One of our termers who got the 
western fever has already return
ed and we are expecting several 
more to come back soon. ■

The way the wind b  blowing to
day may be an indication o f some 
bad weather soon. We haven’t 
had any rain to amount to anything 
for a long time.

O. A. S p e c k . 
Loveladv, Texas, March 12, 1907.

rretbyterlan CNrcb.
Services every Sabbath. Sab

bath school meets at 9:50 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and at 4 p. 
m. Prayer-meeting at 4 p. m. on 
Wednesday.

The Sunday afternoon preaching 
service and the Wednesday after 
noon prayer meeting do not con 
diet with services at the other 
churches, so that members o f oth
er churches cam attend these 
services with us and wfe will be 
glad to see them. Also the gen 
eral public, ineluding strangers 
and visitors in the community, I 
have a standing invitation to b e ! 
with us at any or all our church 
services. The Suoday afternoon | 
service and tho pray e,r-meeting 
last only three-quarters o f an 
hour. Come and bring your chil
dren. S. F. Tennet, Pastor.

Always Keeps Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in His House-

“ We would not be without 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
It is kept on band continually in 
our home,”  says W. W. Kearney, 
editor o f the Independent, Lowry 
City, Mo. That is just what ev 
ery family should do. \ When kept 
at hand ready fo r W ta n t  use, a 
cold may be checked at the outset 
and cured in much less time than 
after it has become settled in the 
‘system. This remedy is also with
out a peer for croup in children 
and will prevent the attack whi

Resalt o1 City Election.
The city election, held Tuesday 

for the purpose o f electing three 
aldermen and a city marshal, re
sulted in the selection o f G. Q. 
King, W. A. Norris and C. C. 
Warfield for aldermen and 
Wortham LeGory for marshal. 
The vote for aldermen was as fo l
lows: King, 221; Norris, 205; 
Warfield, 218.

The vote for marshal was as fo l
lows: Brashears, 13; LeGory, 
116; Ed Moore, 47; Major Sharp, 
8; Young Shook, 55.

— - ....
All Crockett was pained to 

learn last week o f the death of 
Mrs. Lucile Benedict Lewis, 
which occurred at her home in the 
Indian Territory. Mrs. Lewis 
will be remembered in Crockett 
as Miss Lucile Benedict, a niece o f 
Mrs. Thoe. Self. First as a little 
girl and then as a young lady she 
had made visits to onr city, visit
ing at the home o f her aunt, Mr*. 
Self. Onr people saw her devel
op into a beautiful womanhood 
and bad come to love her as one 
o f tbeir own. Returning to her 
home at Whitewright, Texas, she 
was married last year to Mr. 
Lewis o f the Indian Territory. 
Her death occurred March 10, at 
the early age of nineteen. Funer
al services were held at White- 
wright March 11 / attended from 
our city by Mr. and Mrs, Tbos. 
Self, Those bereft by the death 
of this loved and loving young 
woman have the sincerest sympa
thy o f all our people.

Invalutble for Rheumatism.
“ I have been suffering for the 

past few years with a severe at
tack o f rheumatism and found 
that Ballard’s Snow Liniment was 
the only thing that gave me satis
faction and tended to alleviate my

Kins.”  March 24, *02, John C.
tgnan, Kinsman, IU«. 25c, 50c 

and $1.00. For sale by Murchi
son A  Beasley.

Methadist Charcti.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. in.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 

p. m.
Epwortb leagues at 3 and 4 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend any or all these services. W e 
are much pleased with the kind 
bearing that is given to the word 
as it is preached, also with the in
creased attendance. We want ev
ery man and woman, boy and girl 
to attend chnrch in Crockett, and 
if our church is your preference 
we will be pleased to have yon 
present. Our singing is inspiring. 
Miss Foster is giving special at
tention to the work o f the choir, 
and the members are giving her 
their support, so we are able to 
promise you something in the ser
vice of song. Do not forget. A l
ways welcome.

James W. Downs, Pastor.

letter te Tesy €*•***«.
Crockett, Texas.

Dear bir:— You may like to 
know what you pay for the paint 
in a gallon o f “ paint,”  assuming 
the pure-paint part of all “ paints”  
to be all alike; which it isn’t; and 
worth $1.75 a gallon,

O f a paint adulterated 10 per 
cent, the pure-paint part brings 
(1.94 a gallon,
15 per cent brings $2.06 a gallon. 
25 4 4 2.38 44
834 “  2.62 44
50 44 3.50 44
75 44 7.00 44

The average adulteration o f 
paint in this country is about one- 
third; so, you see, the average 
price the American people are 
P.V10K for point u  .bout »2.6S a 
gallon.

Adultera- 
sharp for the 

bulk o f consumers. People won’t 
pay $1.75 a gallon for paint. So 
thev pay $$.62 a gallon for . 
and" something that looks like 
paint miked with i t  (They 
the painter, besides, from $2 to 
fori*  * ''

H i

A Fftvorite Remedy for Btbies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt 

cures have made Chambqt Iain’s 
Cough Remedy a favorite with the 
mothers o f small children. It 
quickly curea their coughs^ and 
colds aod prevents any danger of 
pneumonia or other serious conse
quences. It not only cures croup, 
but when given as soon as the 
croupy cough appears will precent 
the attack. For sale by Murchi- 
80u A Beasley.

It is a game o f wits, 
tors are always too

know
18

Murchison
paint

h . W. De v o e Co .
A Beasley sell our

hi

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Going North.................. 11:41 A M

44 ..................... 8:10 P M
South.............................. 1:46 P M

__________ 1 .................... 9:44 P M

fOLEYSHONET̂ TAR

Going
“  I

mmfm, 1 m%K

A IT  J i n  H E !
D R .

Sour Lake Mineral Soap and Mineral Salve.
^nd scalp diseases it is ator  Eczema and all skin 

positive cure.
For beautilying the complexion every lady should 

use the soap, and for the bath and as a toi|pt soap it is 
without an equal.

Ladies, be sure and use it for shampooing ; 
thing as good,

For bathing children it should always b 
Every family should keep i t  
For sale by all druggists. Price 25c.
I fy <

25c and i
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•TARS FOR VOYAGERS
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f r s t L l  * °75
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l o r ............ $1.50
TO

>ET M AG AZIN E
fc  SAN FAANOSOO

well

look on his
oot,

. bat he will Had that 
Is a way station.—Dr.

Its*  Beed hr RsTlsstsn So Ploeo a 
Ship’* io««tU a.

There are nine eminent nautical 
•tare considered by navigators. They 
are important as determining the po
sition of the ship at the time the ©b- 
serration Is taken, calculated by their 
distance from the moon. The stars are 
Alpha, Arietta, the principal star of 
Aries, but of the second trade; Akle- 
baran, first magnitude, In the rictimi- 
terisioo of Taurus, easily distinguished 
by Its red color; Pollux, second magni
tude, in Gemini, readily known by ita 
companionship with the brighter Cas
tor; Regutus, a first class star la the 
breast of Leo (hence often called Cor 
Leooto, the Lion's Heart); Spies Vir
ginia, a first class star in Virgo, re
markably conspicuous from being In
sulated In a dark surrounding field; 
Alpha Aquilae, generally known as 
Altalr, first magnitude; Alpha Pegaai, 
second class, usually termed Narkab; 
An tares, first magnitude, in Scorpio, 
distinguished by Its fiery red color; 
Fomalhaut, first class. In Plscis Aus
tralia. These stars are conveniently 

ted with reference to the moon’s 
path and arb used for taking tables of 
lunar distances by makers of nautical 
almanacs in order to enable vessel 
masters to deduct their longitude. The 
distances of the center of the moon 
from some of the nine conspicuous 
stars near tike ecliptic are computed 
with the utmost cere for every three 
hours during jhe yeer at Greenwich. 
When on the broad ocean the navigator 
finds bis position by marking urban 
such a lunar distance, set down ac
curately In the almanac for the day 
and hour, occurs, as seen from bis own 
vessel, and deduces thereby his where 
abouts on the watery waste.—Mtlwaa-j

T H E  8W188 ARMY.

Alwur* F e e  W a r  S e r v ic e  a t  a  
M o m e a t ’e M atte*.

The total population of Swltaerland 
Is rathsr less than half the population 
of London alone, yet the plucky little 
republic can throw Into the field at a 
moment’s notice four completely equip
ped and trained army corps to Ger
many’s and France’s twenty and Eng
land’s nominal eight. In proportion to 
her population as compared with 8ait- 
sari and, England should possess fifty.

Every ablebodied Swlae is. Ipso facto, 
a member of the army from eighteen 
to forty-four, yet never does one hear 
the least complaint made by a Swiss 
of whatever social class at the trifling 
sacrifice of time that his military 
duties demand. To watch a Swiss bat
talion on its way to maneuvers in 
camp or on Its return la to watch as 
contented, serviceable and cheerful a 
lot of men as one could wish to meet.

The only serious tax upon the time 
of the soldiers is the first two months 
of hard training as a recruit After
ward sixteen days lb camp every other 
year is all that la required ef him.

whiles he shoots with his 
little village has Its 

•hooting range—bees use he loves it 
and devotes a certain amount of time 
voluntarily to the physical exercises 
be Is taught at school to keep himself 
fit On first Joining be Is carefully 
examined as regards his suitability for 
this or that branch of the service and la 
drafted Into that tor which he to best 
fitted, and be invariably takes as great 
• pride la hto regiment, battery or 
squadron as coaid say voluntarily en
listed man In our smartest corps at

A
The moat gigantic harp ever con

structed, its far as the record goes, was 
that made by Veritan, the provost of 
Burkll, near Basel, Bwltserland, Is 
1787. That was a long while ago, but 
the fame of M. Verltan’s gigantic harp 
was such that It to atill occasionally 
mentioned by writers on the rare and 
tile wonderful, Just aa the sea serpent, 
bloody rain, live mastodons, etc., are. 
If. Vert tan’s colossal musical instru
ment was SfiO feet in length, and, on 
that account was constructed in an 
open lot instead of In a harp factory. It 
was most simple In construction, con
sisting of flftssn wires strung tightly 
between two poles. These wires wers 
of different sites, the largest being one- 
sixth of an inch in diameter and the 
smallest one-twelfth of an Inch. They 
were stretched north and south and In
clined In such a manner aa to form an 
angle of from twenty to thirty degrees 
with the bortaon. This queer Instrument 

, was not intended as an exaggerated 
toy, but was constructed for the ex
press purpose of foretelling change* In 
the weather, which were calculated by 
Professor Veritan according to the dif
ferent tones the Instrument mads when 
the wind was blowing through It.

A visitor among the poor of tbe east 
end of London found unexpected testi
mony to tbe disadvantages of health 
In one of bts calls. Mrs. B. bad a fam
ily of a dosen children, and, tike most 
of her class, she had her tale of woe to 
toll. "How are the children, Mrs. B T  
Inquired tbe caller. "All very well. In
deed, sir; very well. Indeed," was the 
answer.' "You ought to be thankful, 
I*m sure, with so much sickness 
about** "Yes, sir; I suppose I ought 
to be thankful; but I tell you, when 
they’re well they eat an awful lot"

!thertf f * f « ^  MADE t o  o r d e r  b e a u t y .

nowadays
*  D * > l i  

a r t if ic ia l  n o  
are made of papier mac 
Sucb a nose to fastened to a spectacle 
frame sometimes for tbs sake of coo 

and thus may be put oo or re 
at brief notice.

n child’s There to a patented contrivance, 
*T don’t think i somewhat resembling n dotbespln. for 

to, "I do ! attachment to the nose to give to the
Another device 

to Improve tbe lines of

have no roofs to

For socb

and five 
early, in tbs 

vere ail dead

of • knife 
to which a sort of

at night

still
y*>

tbs ballot for tbe militia, 
to rid# through a toll baff 

without paying and 
n from the tax on 
islr, Such privileges 
*d In 1804, when the 
but, aa yeomen are 

liable for tbe mlUtla ballot 
have been abolished aad as 

to no longer la req 
have ceased to have 

value. Nevertheless, they still

Tbe Swiss army comprises 100 bat
talions o f Infantry and twenty-four

snry ordnance and departmental corps, 
while the artillery includes forty- 
sight field batteries, ten batteriek of 
position aad two excellent mountain 
batteries.—Pall Mall Gaaotte.

— . 1 .. I . ...... i

A s  Y e n  It e e a e .
In tbe ancient times there lived a 

wonderfully wise man, of whom It was 
said that be could answer correctly 
any question put to him. There was 
one, however, who thought himself 
Mover enough to outwit tbe sago. This 
man took a poor, captive bird and 
clasped It so closely In his band that 
only tbe bead aad tall were visible.

"Tell me." said be to tbe renowned 
gueoser of riddles, ‘is  tbe bird which 
I bold In my band alive or desdT*

If tbe answer were "Dead,” thought 
j tide artful » W t »  be would Just speu 
’ hto band and tot tbe bird fly. If the 
! answer wers "Alive." be would with 
, one tittle aqua ass crush the poor bird 

to death.
But tbs wise man proved himself 

i equal to tbe occasion and replied, "It Is

J a v a 's  P e p e le t t e a .
Java 1a very thickly populated, and 

cultivation to pushed to an extraordin
ary distance up the steep slopes of tbs 
hills. Tbs plain of Lelet in the month 
ef July “to one sea of ripe golden rice, 
with here and there a village of brown 
thatch roofs nestling In a group of 
green cocoa nut trees." In tbe middle 
of the Island white chimneys of sugar 
mills peep above miles and miles of 

fields.

M W

F i r *  e n d  W a t e r .
Why does water put out A ret Water 

reduces the temperature of tbe flame, 
below tbe point of ignition; therefore it 
cannot burn. Water does not smoth
er tbe flames even when tbe burning 
brand to completely immersed In a 
tank of water, because tbs first eeu- 
tact pate out tbs flre-tbst to, reduces 
tbe temperature of tbe flame below 
tbe point of ignition.

■ /

<i* I

O s
Mrs. Dove Henry, I think you are 

positively cruel. Here I’ ve tried so 
bard to cook you a nice dinner and you 
haven’t bad a word to aay to ale shout 
It Mr. Dove—Darling. I love yen too 
such ter that If ! said whet I i 
you'd never speak to me agi

Tbe fleet
Mttl by a Dutch physicist 
Bellos Van Drabbet! and

holds within hto or her 
the fair bird of llte. Which to It

Wife—Well, if yen don't call • 
who saves be 

for a possible second 
rd like to knew what you 

to?

a tube filial with air. dosed at Its wp 
psr end aad dipping at its other ex-

of to bet A Massing or a it It to "sa

tremlty, which was opsn, hi a bottle of 
aitric arid dilated with water. As tbe 
temperature rose or fall tbs air In tbe

Miry, if 1 were a young man like 
tod expected to have to make my 
bray ia tbe world io m  day I 

d try to make my

and consequently tbe liquid 
or root. Ibis Instrument to now k 
as aa air thermometer, bat as its 
moments were based oo no fixed 
ripto U was ef tittle me.

•------------------------ >
aged twe and a half, bad 

naughty. To punish him hto 
v  tied him in bis high chair and

during a trial. Tbe

ith. Tbe i of
shall be laid In

"Father, If I wore as rich as yea are 
ad bad oaty sue sea I’d try to bring 
to in com ■ ap to bis

bo drawn to earn quarter of the 
wttb a cord and too other an

tot It be
r, by tbe

at
at that lady.’

Hypnotist—Can I get 
to bury old Joe Soaker alive 

aad dig him ap after thirty days? 
Mayor of lonely viilc N o , dlag yet Y# 
kin bury him stive if ye want to but If 
ye ever dig him up aflTn I’ll Jug yel— 
New York Press.

-You said you won going to 
’ aa artist and now you're on
to s dentist Ito-W sll. Isn't ho

artist? Ho drawt_from real Ufa.

TYROLESE CU8TOM8

—  
A  B s n k l t

a famous archbishop of 
Menu, rose to that elevated position 
from the very lowest ranks. Ho was 
the son of a poor carter, but was never 

of hto parentage. He not only 
the following inscription to be 
conspicuously in bto palace, 

“Wlliegta, remember thy parentage,’ 
t bad tbe wheel* of a cart bung up 
tbe Cathedral of Meets. From that 

to this tbe arms of tbe see have 
tbe figure of a cart wheel.

1 saww Qayley b< 
in bto habits."

prevailing

well. X

See what 
to look

mi
Is an old

smsng the Tyrolese
ala of marriage. The first time • young 
assn pays s visit as avowed lover be 
brings with Mm s bottle of wine, of 
which bo pours out a glass and pre
sents It to the object of bto desires.

If she accepts It tbe whole affair la 
settled. Very often tbe girl baa not yet 
made up her mind, and then I be will 
take refuge la excuses so aa not to 
drink tbe wine and yet not refuse It 
point blank, for that to considered a 
gross insult, proving that she has been 
merely trifling with the affections of 
her lover.

She will, for instance, maintain that 
the wine "looks sour" or that wine dis
agrees with her or that she to afraid of 
getting tipsy or that the priest baa for
bidden her to take any—In fact, she 
makes use of any subterfuge that pre
sents Itself at that moment.

-The purport yf these excuse* is that 
She baa not come to a decision and that 
the wine offering to premature.

This strange custom, dating very far 
back-wccordlng to one Account, it waa

hla b.*ly

i tbe nma bad to be. On 
day be waa p m  thra

hardly be traced to 
rare*. Tbe Idea waa 

• Rooms satirist, 
to found la tbe pra 

quoted in Richard

n, i

r  r .
ef a

a law

n  JL JL'JH, ~ OP

Cream Vermifuge

Edit

tt into their beads that 
warpath, and every ooe be i 
on paying what be owed 
man wiped out a debt of ten years* 

On bto return to hia oMcm
of

WO R M
REMEDY

and a barrel of 
in We

borrow a
- I t  Loot

a day or B « ll« rd *S n o w  L in im e n t

»i«i I. I_. /n u r e h ls o n

*3 H I  Ci F AC T O N I E S

A  "DIAM OND 
.  BRAND

C U S t itO N
\ m o u  si/oi

m n

the ninth century—known as early as 1 
to called "bringing the wine” and Is
synonymous with the act of proposing. 

Spy lovers, loath to make sure of
tod It a very 

Not a word need be

Ammamt

CuJ**Of* f j t u e
rnnne* proop CRN 

QVTCI9 404.* ,

w« n’a $3.50 Men’s $3.50 to $5.00
The most comfortable shoe for tender 

feet that it is possible to make
Our “ Easy Feet" shoe it made in oaken. 

Rid and Caff

Fiecial  ̂ procefifi 
ir*t 

down
fooCind remains springy

Leather* in neat styles, by our 
with a Mattress Insole of ni'!i

thii
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THE ARTISTIC-WALL.

On* of Solid Color Will Always Give 
Beat Effect.

The dearest, daintiest, most artistic 
wall is a solid colored wail. It fur 
nishes a perfect background for all 
kinds of pictures, it throw* them out 
In their correct proportions, and does 
not detract from their artistic value. 
The solid colored wall Is also much 
better ae a background for furniture, 
and harmonizes much more artistical
ly with carpets and rugs than any 
other method of wall treatment. The 
less breaking up of color on a wall 
the more artistic it is.

The most successful'form of the 
solid colored wall Is an alabastlned 
wall. There Is as much difference be
tween tinted walls, as there is be
tween shoddy and all-wool gowns. The 
shoddy gown holds Its color for a few 
days, while the all wool keeps its color 
to the very last thread, so also in solid 
colored walls, there aro shoddy walls 
and permanently colored walls which 
retain their color down to the very 
last particle. The ideal wall coating 
never rubs off, never flakea nor chips 
off and Is always ready for a fresh 
coat If there Is wallpaper on the 
wall, soak It off with warm water, 
then go over the plastef after you 
have removed the papej/ with warm 
water to remove everjrtrace of paste. 
Hare the wall thoroughly clean for a 
clean wall cannot be built on an un
clean foundation. If there are any 
particles of foreign matter adhering 
to the wall scrape them off with a 
putty knife. Then If there are any 
discolorations os the wall, site It with 
a material made from cheap varnish, 
thinned down with benzine and Japan 
added for a drier, then cover your 
wall with your tinting material.

Be sure your man uses a tinting ma
terial mixed with cold water. If he 
comes to you and asks for warm wa
ter, you can make up your mind that 
there is glne In th# material which he 
proposes to put on your wall, and you 
can be certain that you are going to 
have a shoddy wall, for glue means 
shoddy. (Hue means that It will bold 
Its color long enough for the man to 
collect bis btll and not much longer 
Insist on your tinting material being 
mixed with clear, cold water. Be ear# 
that your wall is made from pure ma
terials. then you wtU bars a perma
nent. artistic, sanitary wall. A wall ' 
that will be a ’'thing of beauty sad a 
Joy forever."

Veer's Cigarette Output.
Tb* cigarette output of 4.388.725,018 

la th* calendar year of IMS must bars 
come as a surprise to the bulk of the 
trade, but mors stunning yet Its in
crease ta one ysar of 142,141,111, an 
increase by nearly 300,000,000 larger 
thaa tbs Inc reass of our cigar Indue 
try during tb* same year. This Jump 
Is the mors remarkable ta th* face of 
tbs pronounced and unrelenting hostil
ity of a half dosso stats legislature* 
which bar# ostracised not only the 
manufacture hut also the hand ling 
sad consumption of ctgarsttso with
in th* cosines of their respective ter
ritories.—United States Tobacco Jour-

You can do your dvring in half sn 
hour with PITTIJAM FADELESS DYES. 
Ask yuur druggist.

] The greatest of faults is to be cen- 
•clous of uone.—Carlyle.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.For children tatthlas, toft.Bt th* suras, rndurss ta-■ nsL| -* -'*•Smdjbsuos . u i t j  ■ curs* wtsd collu.

Without self sacrifice true 
•hip cannot exist.—Goethe. ,

L’ SUotUO.

frisnd-

CW trial will convince you of the pe
culiar fitnesH of Nature’s remedy, (iarfit-ld 
Tea, for liver, kidneys, stomach and 
bowels, for impure blood, rheumatism and 
chronic ailments.

One makes one’s own happiness 
only by taking care of th* happiness
of others.—C. Doans.

o x l t o z i  ••■b o h o  q r m i i "

Did you ever observe the look of j 
contempt cn a’ plump girl’s face when 
she sens a thin cue crossing a muddy 
street? ~ __________ *

FITS, St. Vitus lhmce and all Nervous 
Disease* (lernutnently cured bv i>r. Kline’* 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send .or Free 82.00 
trial bottle 'and treatise. Dr. H. 11. Klins, 
lA ., 031 Arch Ft., Philadelphia, Pa.

Propose ts Tunnel Mont Blanc.
The project of connecting France 

with Italy by tunneHag Mont Blanc Is 
gaining ground steadily In Paris.

. Th# Secret
of abundant hair tics not in strong 
lungs or large muscles but In a well- 
nourished scalp. Barry’s Tricopheroua 
rebuilds and nourishes scalps. Estab
lished in 1801.

Iceland Ponlsa Popular.
Iceland posies are a fad in England. 

They are In great demand among the 
British who can afford to indulge their 
whims. ...,■.,1. W— ■ ...............■*—

Important to Moth or*. 
r.cara'B* carefully every bottle of C.\*T01ttk. 
• sofe sad ears M M f for Utfaots asS children.

JVere lb*
S v**lare o f

la Use roe-Over ao YV.r*.
The Km* Tea Uavo Always AmgbL

Sudden .wealth Is apt to bring trou
ble to Us owner.

T he  Valu e ,
■ P ^ b  K: O F
P ersonal Knowledgi

Personal knowledge is the winning factor in the culminating contests of 
this competitive age and when of ample character it places its fortunate 
possessor in the front ranks erf

The W all Informed of the W orld. - 
A  vast fund o f personal knowledge is reafly essential to the achievement cl the 

highest excellence in any field of human effort.
A  Knowledge of Forms, Knowledge of Functions and Knowl

edge of Products are all of the utmost value and in questions o f life and health 
when a true and wholesom e remedy is desired it should be rem^pfacted that Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir o f Senna, manirfactured by the California Fig SyrSp C o., is an 
ethical product which has met with the approval ̂ of the most eminent physicians and 
gives universal satisfaction, because it is a remedy of

„ Known Quality* Known Excellence and Known Component .

P a rts  and has w on the valuable patronage erf millions o f the W ell Informed o f the ^  
world, w ho know o f their ow n personal knowledge and from actual use that it is the first 
•nd best of family laxatives, for which ho extravagant or unreasonable claims are made.

lit is  valuable remedy has been long and favorably known 
under the namd o f— Syrup o f F tp —  and lias attained to world
wide acceptance as the most excellent family laxative. A s its pure 
laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well known to physicians -w

k, and the W ell Informed of the world to be the best w e have J
adopted the more elaborate name o f— Syrup of Figs and ■=**

Elixir o f Senna—  as more fully descriptive o f the remedy, 
but doubtless it will always be called fo i b y  the shorter 

o f— Syrup o f Figs—►and to get its beneficial 
effects, always note, when purchasing the fuH 
name o f the Company —  California Fig Syrup 

C o .— printed on the front o f every package.

S A N  F R A N C I S C O , C A L .
LOU ISVILLE, KY. U . 6 . A .

L O N  D O N . E N G  L A N D . N E W  Y O R K , N Y 1

W. L. D O U G L A S
$ 3 .0 0  A N D  $ 3 .5 0  S H O E S  ^ 0̂

«. L OOUBUI 84.00 fell CD6£ SHOtS CUMI K IQUALUO AT ART riltt
SHOES FOR EVERYBODY AT A U  PRIDESt

M e n ’.  Shoes, a s  to  a t  .W . H o y . ’ »hoo*. S t  to g t  *.V H o rn .  n ’»
Mvoro. S t t lo  » 1.as. M l i W V 'S l  M ld r e n ’.  Shoe *. S I M  to  •  l.OO.
W. L  Dougls* *b<M* are recognized t>y export iutlgw* of footwear 

lo b . ilia W*» in style, fit ar»<t wear prixiucral in this reunify. Kach 
part of the shoe and every detail of the waking I* looked after 
and watched over by skilled shoemaker*, without regard to 
time or met. If I rould take you into my large factories all
Brockton. Mas*., aed ahow you how carefully w . L. D o u g l a s 1 ____
shoes are made, you would then understand why they bold their shape, 
wear longer, and are of greater value than any other makes.

g M M  , m — —--- — — — Jt ^  am, .  X-m. f . -— mm a  | a|. . . m. o m .  Wm —. ^ t ,I  v th• O'wBBri MMtv H WaJ <e toW I mm MneW* wwm JnMBrie riSm "B
't 'a h . * •  a M M lta t* . Hole l-yifo i . «  n o i l o l m e m t b f n .

W»r t ^ i a i  mud u W o w l,  CWMtae e o ^ A o .  W .  L . U u l i U l . * * .  • im eH teo . H oea.

C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C
GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.

Non poisonou*. Non Irritating, Allays Inflammation and stops | 
from any cause. As strong as carbolic acid and as harm!* 
milk. Cures burns instantly; cure* o.d and chronic sore* 
and Inflammation from any cause on man or beast. For 
cholera, sore head and roup. Satisfaction positive

For Sale hy a ll F irM -O s*. Dealer*. Mf*d. by f S M C Z i T  ( I I  CM K .a  I . C O ,  f t .

INVENTIONS NEEDED PATENTS that PI
EBe&tBWffBrfgB BaaagaaBa

D u apM i’t Eft Water n - u,  Ho u st o n , no.

THREE BOYS HAO ECZEMA

Were Treated at Dispensary—Did Net 
Improve—Suffered Five Mentha 

—Perfect Cur* by Cuttcura, '

“My three children had eczema for 
•v* month*. A little sore would ap
pear on th* head and seamed very 
itchy. Increasing day after day. Th* 
baby hed had It about a week when 
the second boy took the disease and 
• few sore* developed, then the third 
boy took It For th* first three months 
I took them, to the N— Dispensary, 
but they did not eeem to Improve. 
Then 1 used Cuttcura Soap and Cuti- 
eura Ointment and In a few weeks 
they had Improved, and when their 
heads were well you could see nothing 
of the tores. Mrs. Kate Kelm, 513 
West *8th 8L, New York, N. Y., Nov. 
1, 6 and ?. 1808."

Relieves
Liver r

T  roubles

Th*
•era have 1

The 
plesion. etc.

Clean out

C O N S T I P A T I O N
break constipation is but one of the eigne that the poisons 

their wav into vour blood.
to a n :  headache, backache, biliousness, indigestion, rheumatism.

ir dogged canal with

T h e d f o r d 's  
B L A C K - D R A U G H T

the prompt and successful liver medicine, about which yon have so often heard.
Pure, reliable, strictly vegetable, it baa many imitators, but no equals, 
lira. Dema Harding, of Brightwood, Ind., writes: “I think I would hare been deed, tf it hadn't I 

Thedford’s Black-Draught. I had been constipated for many yean and suffered greatly with the baad 
other troubles. At last 1 took Thedford's Black-Draught, which helped me and now 1 am doing fine, 
deafen everywhere in 25 cent packages. Try it.

Both Kept Busy.
Prof. Burgees, of Boston, it filling 

the Roosevelt chair In the University 
of Berlin and while he is pursuing his 
duties his wife Is devoting much time 
to th# pictures la the Kaiser Frederick 
mu, a copying picture# by Greuxe 
and Franz Hals.

Record Mountain Climbing.
Th* redoubtable enterprise of 

elimblnc Mont Blanc In midwinter has 
recently been successfully carried out. 
The climber is an artiat-pbntographer 
of Cbamounlx—M. Max Willisana. 
The climb took two day* and nights. 
With Jd Wlllmann were two guides. 
During all three days the weather was 
arctic In point of cold, but otherwise 
•plepdld.

English Municipal Employes.
In l<ondon there are 70,000 munic

ipal employee, in England generally 
there are close to 2,000,000.

How’o Thl*?
w. <>e«r om hbm

t u c  o f 0 *1»• IU tUM 
Cfcurrb Curs.

DuOura IWwtrd fur say 
not be sera* by IUUS

W *. tb.
for «*•

Oat*—Heeds 2 Foot Long.
The John A. Salzer Seed Co, la  Grome, 

VVia, are bringing out a new oaf* this 
year with heads 2 foot long! That's a 
wonder. Their catalog teUfl - 
■  flpets -  the greatest cereal hay food 
America ever saw! Catalog tells!

Try It Once.
There is more actual misery and less 

real danger In a ease of itching, skin 
disease than any other ailment. Hunt'* 
Chre la manufactured especially for 
the‘At* cases. It relieves Instantly and 
cuves promptly. Absolutely guaran
teed. _______(_______  •

Tb# vhlef secret of comfort llee In 
not suffering trifles to vex us, and in 
cultivating our undergrowth of email 
pleasures.—M. Gerald.

raaa
Our mammoth 1 

Catalog is mailed
Mfti»ge Seed and Tool 

to all intending
buyers, or send 8c in stamps and receive 
free samples of new Two Foot Long (fete 
aryl other cereals and big catalog free. 

.John A. Salzer Seed Co, Box W, In 
Wia.

There are many miaerlea beyond 
riches aa on this side of sn^u— izaak

ta allIB yean, sad *11 nulww i
r. 3. cnxxKT a co., t s m . o. h.** la m  r. i. Cbesey bail... bln parfsedy bee.■iM  ImaioMS irssMt tlon. tad taauctally abi. w carry o«t aay oMtgsdeM mads by bla arm.

W u M K ii H i - i a i i  a  M a s n v ,
Wln.te.ale Droegl*i>. Totodn. O. 

Hsll'a Caiarrb Cure ta taken tuiamally. scUsg 
directly spun tbs bine* and raeoetm .nrfacea •( tbsassetTe*tln«>stata wnt frse.fc*tt«. Sold by all Drucytna. Take Hall'. Faintly Pitts furl ggi

PfleafesssM per

Happy Colors
Yon know that there aye colors which signify Badness, 

indicate happiness—but do you ever stop to think how often 
made sad or glad because of the colors?

You know that children and flowers thrive L 
the sunshine. Why not have more sunshine in 
own home, then—why not let us ahow you how 
it in the walls by using

-... ■

T h e  S a n ita r y  W a ll <

Walton.
Don't It Jar You?

To have a cough that you can't leave 
off—even when you go to bed? Put it 
away for good by using Simmons' 

Syrup. It heals inflammation 
the throat and lungs—give* you rest

True courage ie not Incompatible ; 
with nervousness, and heroism does j 
not mean the absence of fear, but the | 
conquest of It—Henry Van Dyke.
In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.

A powder, it cutes painful, smart
ing, nervous feet and Ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
(be age. Makes new shoes easy. A' 
certain cure for sweating feet Sold 
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package. FREE, 
dress A. 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The surest way not to fall Is to de- 
[ ter mine to euceeed ~~ Sheridan.

------- -— ~~— .

1X4 <2^

M A B A S T I N E

By hav 
with 
them more 
able, more 
make your 
full* *

ferent tints

vpf ,̂ 45$ wfe
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A* Seen by ths War Correspondent at the Front.

ALLEGHENY FLOODS. WATERWAYS MEETING APRIL 4.
PERSONS LOST LIVES— Congressmen Burgess and Garner

WATER RECEDING. Hare Promised to Attend.
— K I I .for

of Tr

ter

in

E 3 B 3 I n

•> *

Which IS tsklng

ho Ware Stranded Rt-j Victoria, Tax.: The date for the 
Hamas with Resump- j holding of the Interstate iuUnd » »

terway celebration on the Guadalupe 
at Victoria baa been definitely set fot 
Thursday. April 4. and from the pres 
sot outlook it is safe to may that this 
celebration trill be by far the largest 

l of it# kind ever held in thin section 
of the StAtc.

The executive and subcommittee* 
aro hard at work getting all the de 
tails of the plans in good shape; In 

t fact, this has beeo a week of meeting 
. w j holding, preparing for the festivities 

oi m v A budget giving all the plans and 
details of the calebra'lon trill be gtv 
en out the early part of next week.

Congressmen Burgess and Carnet 
and Mayor James A. naker of Waco 
have already promised to be here. IV 
aides, a number of the most promi
nent men of the State are expected to 
attend, although no definite assurance 
has been received from them.

Worn Down by Five Years of Suffers 
!ng from Kidney Complaint.

------ ^
Mrs. Remetho Myers, of 180 South 

Tenth 8L, Ironton, O.. says: "I have 
worked hard In my 
time and have been 
exposed again and 
agkln to changes of 
weather. It is no 
woeder my kidneys 
gave out aud 1 went 
all to pieces at last. 
For five years I wa# 

fading away and finally so weak that 
for six months I could not get out ot 
the house. 1 was nervous, restless and 
sleepless at night, and lame and sore 
In the^ morning. Sometimes every 
thing would whirl and blur before me 
I bloated ao badly 1 could not weai 
tight clothing, and had to put. on shoe* 

larger than usual., 
urine was disordered and passage* 
were dreadfully frequent. I got belt 
from the first box of Doan's Ktdne> 
Pills, however, and by the time I hat 
taken four boxes the pain and bloatlni 
were gone. 1 have been in good heaitl 
ever since."'

For sale by all dealers. 50 cents s 
box. Foster-MIlburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y

Pina MO Years Old.
Charles H. Lord of Dunbarton. N. 

H.. recently cut a large pine tree on, 
his farm which, from the Hags, was 
800 years old. The tree waa 134 feet 
tall, measured five feet four inches on 
the stump, and at the height of 00 
leet measured three feet In diameter

Steed the Teet.
Aileock'a Piasters have successfully 

Stood the test of sixty yearn' uae by 
the public; their virtues have never 
been equaled by the unscrupulous Im
itators who hava sought to trade upon 
their reputation by making plasters 
with holes in them, and claiming them 
to be "just aa good aa Aileock'a."

Aileock’a plasters stand to-day in
dorsed by not only the highest medical 
authorities, but by millions of grateful 
patients who have proved their effi
cacy aa a household remedy.

Bonham. Texar, Dec. 22, 190B.
J. L. Ward Medicine (Jo ,

Big hpnngM, Texas.
Dear Sirs: Two years ago 1 wa* a suf

ferer with kidney trouble; became eon- 
fined to uiy bed, the trouble became m  se
vere tb4t I paamd blood in my urmJ in 
abtmdanve; waa treated by four proniificnt 

iia, all oi whom gave ms jky as 
incurable. 1 began taking Ward’* Kid
ney Fill*, and ui a abort time 1 could mm 
and feel a^gyvat improvement; the bloody 
urine *to|»p?d, my kidney* acted freely 
without pain. After taktag the two 
boxe* I waa able to be up; sent for more 
and continued taking them until I .mid 
feel no symptoms o f  my trouble To day 
I can do hard manual labor. I will glad
ly answer any inquiry, for I greatly *ym- 
patkire with any and all wh<* arr tuner
ing w-ith thi* terrible <lii*e/i*y and feel |>er- 
fsctly aefe in recommending to 
Ward’s Wonderful Kidney-.Pilhi

W. M. Dirt#.
P . S.—Send na your druggist'* name aad 

10 cent# and we will mruf you a .KVcent 
box of Ward's Kxlru-v Pill*. The greatest 
Kidney Remedy upon the market, 
i ^ •uaranteed’ yore for Rulney and Blad
der Troubles.. Diabete*. Weak and Ach
ing Back, TUieumatiMn. Freemen t TV  ire 
to paaa water. Remove* Gravel or St.me 
from the bladder. Sold and guannteed by 
your local druggist*.

J. L. W*nn Mxnmtni Co,
Big Spring*, Texas.

15.- 
induu 
to cm- 

damage 
500,000. Total,

Ohio riv-

nd the most destructive 
story at the city,

I ties to Allegheny county, is i 
end. At nightfall the approaches 

dge were cleared of water

P M ■aad

the Immeaatty of the

being sub
' **»,

to Pltts- 
■es broke

lames owing to 
to the mains.

TO BAILEY.
Prepare a Wel- 

fer March 23.
Some of Senator

A RAILROAD’S ART GALLERY.
All Southern Pacific Employes, Will 

Have “ Pieters Took."
* New Orleans, La.: Since Rudolph 
Fink Garner, alias Henry I. Stewart, 
to charged with having made auch a 
clean get-away with 136,000 of the 
Southern Pacific's money to man I pu
ds ting a supposed croee-tle deal, offi
cials of the Southern Pacific have 
concluded to have s photograph taken 
©f every man. woman or boy employed 
on that system.

here Thursday f These photographs will be filed away 
m that he wouldj and used for reference to case any 
week and would • person tries to work any game on the

on the 33d Inst The road.

SCRAP IN SENATE.

Senator

11,MM paid, 
or a total 

*. The list 
by prr

try of

0  :

Quarles and
here next; Halsey Ml*.

oh *3. A banquet] Austin, Tex.: 8enator W. R. Halsey 
tendered Mr. Bal- of Navarro county and James Hsyes 
from all parts o f ; Quarles, Austin correspondent of the 

ivftdd to attend. Houston- Post, bad ft fistic encounter 
on the floor of the Senate late Frldsy 

■III Signed. afternoon. Several blows were ex-
After holding the Mil changed before the participants could

the pow 
the last 
coocern- 

Canipbell Saturday 
sure hta ap-

y to factli- 
Galveston

be aeparated by Sergeant at Arms 
Clem Allen and others. Senator Hob 
gey was etruck to the faoe, the blow 
glancing ot his temple and leaving 
no mark. Mr. Quartes' white vest 
waa torn, but he waa otherwise un
injured.

1 Bo far as Known here, there has nev
——

f
as he 

yoffug

er been an Incident winch paralleled 
Km a that Friday. Never before In the 

f ' , ! history of the Texa# 8eaate, It Is aa- 
- i «*rted. has a member engaged to a

fight on the floor cf the chamber.

Killing in Henderson County,
"  * ink, Tex: The cane of killing 

soon to be | reported aa taking place near here Frl- 
eventng, occurred In Henderaon 
r, t»u Mason’s old ranch, in which 

A. Smith was killed to the yard 
Sam Gate*. Gates phoned to the

and 
the

5W'«w- *

TIGER COMES ON SHIPBOARa
Furnished Entertainment fee Crew 

Until Animal Was Kilted.

To he attacked by a tiger was the 
thrilling experience of the crew of 
the Norwegian etwunahtp Thoredal, 
which arrived at Philadelphia recent
ly. while that vessel was at Tampico. 
Mexico. After a terrible fight with 
the aalraai ft was killed, abd Its 
skis Is sow on board the Thoredal.

It was midnight when tbe aacbor 
watch saw appearing over the rail the 
two bright eyes of the k\ige animal. 
The aaa ran to the mate's room and 
informed him what he had seen. 
The mats concluded the man had 
been drinking, aad when he ordered 
him beck to his poet the Bosnian rush- 
ad lata tbe room o f  Cape Maleom, 
ouster of the ship Tbe captain came 
on deck aad saw fke tiger. Ha sum
moned all hands, gad. armed with 
revolvers, they made an attack oa 
the Infuriated animal and killed it 
Had It net been for the fact that 
the tiger got caught between aa Im
provised hatch It probably would have 
killed several of the crew. When tm 
prisoned to this position Sve ot tbe 
mea began Bring bullets Into the 
rjdmal a head.

Tbe country about Tampico Is to 
tested with wild animals and It Is 
thought the tiger was crossing the 
stream when it came against tbe side 
of the Thoredal k  came up tbe 
ladder, which waa lowered over tbe 
side.

Tbe animal waa aa unusually large
sue and handsomely marked.- -

FOOLED THE PREACHER.

A Doctor’s Brother Thought Peetum 
Was Coffee.

A wise doctor found out coffee was 
hartin^hlm. so he quit drinking It.

He was so busy with his practice, 
however, that his wife had to write 
how he fooled his brother, a clergy
man. cr.e day at dinner. She says:

"Doctor found coffee waa Injuring 
him and decided to give Postura a 
trial, and ww have used It aow'for 
four years, with continued benefit. In 
fact, he Is now free from the lung 
train of Ills that follow coffee drink
ing.

"To ehoef how successful we grp 
In making Poe turn properly 1 will re
late an incident. At a 'dinner we 
gave, Doctor suggested weXserve 
Poetum instead of ordinary coffee.

“Doctor's brother, a Clergyman, sup
posed it was old fashioned coffee and 
remarked, aa he called tor hie sec
ond cop: ‘If you do preach against 
coffee, 1 see yon haven’t forgotten bow 
to make It

»w that well-

On Deserved Vacation. « 
After 16 years of continuous service, 

during which he has never taken a 
vacation. Prof. John Sterling Kings
ley, of Tufts college has been granted 
a year’s leavt of absence wh'ch he 
will pan to scientific research in 
Italy. He is one of the most widely 
known authorities on toology to tbe 
country.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no 

remedy is permitted to remain unless 
It proves beyond a doubt the beat to 
be obtained for Us particular purpose. 
For treating all manner of skin trou
bles. such as Ersctna. Tetter. Ring
worm. etc.. Hnat'a Cure has held Ita 
place for many years. I have failed 
to find a simr remedy. It cares Itch
ing lnaiaatty."

’ R. M. SWANN. Franklin. La.

We are ourselves served ben  
serving other*.—C. G. Abies.

or

SCIATIC TORTURE
A Locomotive Engineer Telle How 

H* Woo Cur d by Or. WitttBms* 
Pink Pi Its.

Pain that seems almost uahcsraHw 
to a characteristic of sciatic rheuma
tism. la some easts the pain la 
knite-llke, ajarp or*shooting, fa oth
ers It la dull aad aebtog. Sciatica 
1* stubborn la resist lug treatment and 
the patient frequently . suffers for 
yeais. This waa UmT ease with Mr. 
Herbert B. Spaulding, a locomotive 
easin'er on the Cincinnati. New Or
leans A Texas Pacific Railway, woote 
borne la at Loagvlew. Texas.

"While running an engine some 
years ago." be says. "I fet! off aad 
hart my knee aad spine and 1 have 
always considered this to be tbe cause 
of my illness. The sciatica took bold 
of me from my beet to the hack of 
my head. The pain waa tbe worst 
1 ever suffered to my life and my leg 
and back were twisted eat <* ehape. 
! waa under a physicians earn to# 
several months sad tor six months 
could not get oat of bed. I also went 
to Hot Springs bat came back la a 
worse condition than when 1 weat.

"It waa when I waa down to bed 
that I heard of the case of a Mr. 
Alllana, a much older man than ay- 
aelf. who had been cared of sciatica 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pin*. I began 
taking the pills aad soon was able to 
get out of bed. When ( had takea 
six boxes I was able to work about 
the house aad yard. I kept right 
on with the piUs until ( was cured 
and I hive never had any return of 
the trouble I have been running an 
engine ever since.”

Dr Williams' Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists, or scat postpaid, on re
ceipt of price. 56 cents per box, alt 
boxee for I t  Ml. by the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Oo.. Schenectady. N. Y.

"WET?
You may be able tg 

' get along without a

V00IRPROOF SUIT 
OR SUCKER

fcil can you afford to?
Tut at GA*MCNT» a »t ouaaamcr o wATtiWRoor

SOLO BY AU. M M ttL l DCAUtU

w*; 'uSa:

>

much tbp- 
d coffee Bl- 

all Its 
prove that

For health 
Economy 
Results
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T he M odern  T rain  ot L uxury

J )f oxiao - *£ouis aial
A Solid Train of Elegance and Ease

Ova I ,  Crc •
To St. Louia and Chicago

T o  'M E X I C O .  .

COMPOSED OF PULLMAN'S LATEST CREATIONS—
Comport® Car (with Berber Shop, Hath, 
etc.,) Dmer, Drawing Hoom, Compart- 
ineut aud Observation Library Sleejier*.

SEM I-W EEK LY.
• ' • , ’ . i

For Illustrated Booklet and Particulars,
I K K  t . ft O . M . A O S N T S  O ft  W  PI IX  ft *

l). J. THICK, GEO. D. HUNTER,
H P . AT. A. A.O. P . iT .  A.

I. A O. N. R. B., Palestine, Texas.

NEGRO SOLDIER TELLS,
D. C. CRAY GIVES A STATEMENT 

OF BROWNSVILLE OUTRAGE.

AFFAIR PREMEDITATED.
Negro Soldier Found White Man With 

Hia Woman and Prepared Revenge 
And Others Helped Out.

EVERTS OP EYER7WHERE

s .  a . s t o s s s , m . n . t .  a « r x > r r « a e ,  u .  o

g T O K E S A  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS. i
. CROCXKTT, TEXAS.* w

Office to the rear of Murchison's j 
Drue** tore.

----- I---------------- 1---------------1- - - t - - ...... l

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN aad SURGEON,
OROCEBTT, TEXAS.

Off.oe with Murchison 4k Seasiey.

g  F. BROWN, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over O. L. Moore’* Drue 
Store.

J  R. ATMAR.

DENTIST,
,  CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Bnrkar’s J e w e lr y  
Store. Teiuohons No f t

DK HARVIN C. MOORE

Skin, Genito Urinary and Rectal 
Diseases.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
1010$ Capitol Avenue.

BO YEAR8* 
EXPERIENCE

Patents
T«adc Manns

^■OOMLWt V  
Copy me mts Ac

Aafraw  tatwlfne • »k*irh  *n<l d#»mp«w>ii ma? ani. alt aaawtaM mn otanwiraa weaUiar .1M iwlawtahla. ( î tiw.ntca.
t fruu wrtM tTNinaSa.i l1*1. I t a r ^  --*■ —  §§g ------
aa»H fraa o M w i aw w i  for*------ ---------------------

h la r t l  U M i  giPMtk Mann A Vo. rWMtet 
tr* Utl HOUct »  1'Soot

imei
l u e e i r e a & a s s d s s x  v z T f .
roar*. lo w a r a U a , I t  0 M  by all Mwartyakva

. New Yortiknaf..., n r‘ W w ^TMhln^

Let the People 
know

you r on earth* 
and why*

a :

If for business, 
say so,

get acquainted 
with the people 

and stay that way 
by boosting 

your business
constantly,

- *• r / »•

X

Your
Ahome paper 

is the 
best media 

to bn 
satisfact

Send this paper 
to friends in the 
“old states/' X

^More men (ail through Ignorance of 
their strength than through knowl
edge of their weakness

Ton may succetoxL^wbcn others do 
| not boilers In you. bat never when 
1 yon de not believe In yourself.

He alone Is happy who has learned 
fo extract happiness, not from Ideal 
conditions, but fn.ru the actual ones 
shout him.—Success Magazine.

WORDS FROM BR ER WILLIAMS.

Homo times de wagon torts over 
wbar de long lane turns, but de emu 
•olation er siltin' <f»r makes up fer do 
goods you split.

Sis Is de canon w>n de heathen 
1 >r©e» de water In hollerin' for close.
' w>n all he needs tn de wo.T la a cellu

loid collar en a mnbreller.

Hit might be convenient en comfort
able ter go ter glory in a chariot er 
Are in de winter time; but I bTeve I'd 
rather freest fit die ot* worl* than go 
ter de nest worl' blazin'.—Atlanta Con
stitution.

You are going to work hard this 
year to make that extra blade of 
grass. Be sure that you think some
thing of the way- you are to get a 
price for the extra blade.

Others Helped Out.
Galveston, Tea,: The mystery sur

rounding the murderous midnight raid 
by negro soldiers of the 26th . In
fantry upon the people of Hrownsvlil», 
Texas, on August 13 last year, lias 
been. cleared up. A full statement 
has been made by ono of the dla- 
charged negroes to two representa
tives of the Galveston News. After 
seven months of Investigation by the 
authorities of the United States, dur 
ring which time the most searching 
inquiry has failed to shake the testi
mony of the negroes that they did 
rot commit the outrage, what appears 
to be the true version of the crime 
has been secured from one of the dis
charged soldiers, who admits that be 
partially participated. Tbe man bits 
been living In Galveston a large por
tion of the time since he was. dis
charged without honor from the mili
tary service bf the Nation which he 
swore to serve honorably and Id still 
In the dry. . .

According t6 tbe statement made to 
tbe reporters, tbe outrage was not 
premeditated, but was the result of 
an alleged Injury done of the soldiers 
by a white man In HrowaavUie about 
a half hour before the raid was mad a 
Tbe negro was struck by the white 
man at a resort in Browsnvllle. Tbe 
negro, returning to the barracks, 
seised his rifle and announced he was 
going to kill tbe white man. Several 
of tbe negroes promptly volunteered 
to go along ajid see the work well 
done and to wipe out old score# which 
they bad against the citizens on ac 
count of injuries which they claimed 
to have suffered. Tbe negroes re
turned to tbe barracks after commit
ting tbe avsault on" the town and 
many soldiers assisted In the burrtel 
cleaning of tbe runs for the inspec
tion which followed' soon ofter the 
shooting lu the town ceased., Appar
ently the soldiers from only one com
pany participated In the raid, although 
practically the entire battalion knew 
the soldiers had done the shooting.

Many of the negroes belonging to 
this battalion enlisted in Gn'Teston 
during the summer of 1905 and re
turned to the city after being dis
charged from the army. Knowing there 
was a stecy In soma of the returned 
soldiers a News reporter has been 
working on ibem fur two months, but 
with poor snoces. because the negroes 
had been advised by local negro pol
iticians to avoid hewspaper men. An- 
other reporter was assigned to tbe 
story and met with success through 
the fact that the negro jumped to the 
conclusion that he was-a United States 
secret service detective and let out 
the secret for obvious reasons.

The man who talked to the report
ers gave hie name as D. C. Gray and 
stated he was formerly a private la 
Company' II of the Twenty-Fifth In 
(antry. He is a man apaprently 21 
years aad Is about 5 feet 10 inches in 
height and of coppor color. lie .Is a 
big. strong individual, and Is a model 
In physical build.

Tbe whole world recognizee the 
great.work done by the Farmers Un
ion. It has been tbe most marvelous 
work ever done, but the great work 
Is not yet done. There Is plenty of 
work foj? us all to do.

pur Statate and National oflclolS 
are working for us both night and 
day. They are n devoted set of woo 

Let's stand by them to. 
a man. They n.eed encouragement 
and support 1 . .

A bill to appropriate $10,«(fy for 
work against the green Dug was intro
duced in the Lower House Monday, 
signed by seventy-six members.*

Owing to an epidemic of smsllifux
In u portion of Kaufman pounty. th% 
Health Officer of the county bos issued 
a notice urging every citizen to too 
vaccinated.

Fells Gondass, aged 30 years, was 
run over by a freight train near Trent 
Monday, and was carried to Abilene 
for treatment, but died a few hours af
ter he arrived.

Warren Bros.’ livery stable at 
Blooming Grove was destroyed by lire 
Tuesday evening, loss $3,000, Insur
ance $1,500. The origin of the Ore is
unknown. «

The green bugs that did so much 
damage to grain in Texas are ravag
ing the wheat and zaats around Ard
more, I. T. Oat land is being planted
tn corn.

The new electric sign in front of the 
First Methodist Church, Dallas, was 
lighted up for the first time Sunday 

•night and was visible for several 
blocks. Tbe sign reads: “First Metho
dist Church. Strangers Welcome."

Work bn Wichita Falls' $75,000 cot
ton oil mill was started this week. This 
same company will also erect a com
press to cost a big amount, and both 
plants will be ready for business by 
fall.

Oue of the most disastrous wrecks 
of the year occurred Thursday night 
on the Frisco near WoodviUe, L T. j 
Seven ars of naptha and one ar of
lumber were burned. The ties for flvu 
hundred yeard were destroyed.

Col. Solon E. Rose, aged eighty- 
eight years, is dead at bts home in Pu
laski, Tenn. Ife «fas once elected to 
the United States Senate from that 
State, but before The-vote could be an 
nounced the vote was changed and 
there was a stampede to Hon. Howell 
ii. Jackson. ..

Tbe Missouri, Kansas and Texas will 
shortly put on a fast train for Texas, 
leaving St. Louis about noon. , This 
train has been under contemplation for. 
some time. No date is as yet set for 
It* advent, but It can be stated upon 
reliable authority that the train will 
soon be in operation.

A Frisco oil train was wrecked be* 
tween Woodvllie and Kingston, I. T., 
Thursday, and four or five cars of 
oil were burned. It Is reported that 
no one was killed or injured. Smoke 
from the burning oil was blown into 
Texas and caused great alarm at 
Pottsboro. , /  >

LUMBAGO
AND

SCIATICA

SICK
Positively cared by 
these Little Pills.

They also i

digestion and Too 
Eating. A 
etly for Dizziness. 
Drowsiness,
in the He

-1TOKF1D IT7XB.
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

IVER
PILLS.

Cams/suA Mt«* Deaf vstsUUtnQ nflUal DCdT
Fac-Slmile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
— -

CLEARED HIM8ELF

Explanation of Politician That Sure-

Few Lines From Gray.
(Tul vest on. Tex.: The News received 

tbe followlog yesterday through the 
moll. The letter Is postmarked March 
18, 9 a. m., Galveston:

‘ Sunday Night. Gal. News.:—Your 
reporters are telling what 1 said and 
I am a dam fool. 1 am goiu to llte out. 
Some of the buys are after me and 
It s all off. It s taps. Gray."

The handwriting In the above note 
Is very poor, but la quite legible.

Chief Rowan stated to the newspa
per fraternity that he only character
ised the affair a “ fake" tn so far as 
the colored workman. IX C. Gray, Is 
concerned.

The name of the man given the re
porters is evidently a fake as the 
roster of The discharged men does not 
show the name “D. C. Gray" and the 
only D. C. Gray In Galveston is pro
nounced by the reporters not to ber tha 
man who made the statement.

-  iv
COTTON MILL FOR LA GRAN

It was nearly seven, years .since the 
passage of the act authorizing the or- 
ganlzstlo nof national banking ssso 
clatlons with a minimum capital of 
$25,000, and in that period under this 
act 2,149 banks banks with an author
ized capital of $50,018,500 have been 
chartered In the United States.

William J. Oliver, of Knoxville, 
Tennessee, whose bid for the construc
tion of the Panama canal was recently 
rejected, has been elected Vice Presi
dent ot the United States Trust Com
pany of Washington, D. C.. which re
cently organized with $1,000,000 capi
tal.

A special train on the Missouri, 
Kan«aa and Texas Railroad containing 
six coaches tilled with Japanese la
borers passed through Texas FHday 
en route from Mexico to Sioux City, 
Iowa. There were 350 or .400 Japs in 
the trainload.

Sheriff H. M. Denny, of Otero Coun
ty, K, M.. Monday arrested at Este 
City, William Mitchell, alias Henry 
Russell, a stockman, charged with 
murder committed In Hood County, 
Texas, thirty-three years ago.

Wat Convincing.
■___

A recent Incident in Australia Is re
lated as showing bow watchful a poli
tician must be In this censorious age. 
Among other accounts of a deadhead 
nature on tbe books of the 
railway was one setting forth 
Miss Peacock had been franked 
the lines to tbe value of $35. 
slant!v th-> e B n  
it. People wanted <6 
Alexander Peacock's 
given these privileges, 
himself, a ft
was very rbuch hurt w 
of the matter, and 
the West rattan 
that if his dougmer naa i 
Westralia, It 
sanction: secondly, if 
claims upon the 
she had done It without 
thirdly, that never daring 
litlcal career had he 
state, let alone any 
dead heading privileges to 
of his; and, fourthly 
had no daughter, and 
daughter.—Boston T

__ * ‘iDo not
ort.

Head of Dallas Met the Committee 
the Board of Trade.

■  la  Grange, Tex.: Mr. J. Head of Dal-
loa mvneos!<vfkAinir Itri t Inn HrASirfi r u jir w iu m iiiR  u r u i o i i  t i r o s

Trade
I* |

Maurice Gran, perhaps one of the 
best known managing dlrectros ot 
grind opera companies In the United 
States, died In Paris, France Thurs
day. His fame as an organiser and a 
manager in the operatic world hi 
spread to all other countries.

Miss Della Payne, daughter of j" D. 
e, daughter of J. D, Payne, a 
t of Brock, I. T. ‘ "

full of 
and

Ideal Trade
Women should 

Neither should men. 
Tradesmen, maybe, 
time for six or 12 
a lady would have to ‘ 
the end we would get 
and our money, and she 
dress, and at far leu 
Opinion.

Corn Field

Corn has been know 
since the days of the 
it may safely be said it

in so deiicioRS a

| this food is simply the 
of the corn held done 
SBed^eady to eat 
« t |
crisp

I
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Headache.
H u ll

'After uaiug 
two .

I *10 almost welt

Virtue I* the first title of nobility. 
-E. 0, Lefroy.

~p»

Take Garfield Tea. the herb remedy that 
haa fur its object Good Health! It puri- 
fiea the blood, cfeame* the system, ns*kea 
people « ell. Guaraatee>d aitaer tlie Pur* 
food Jaw, ™

--- ----------

Cupid ensnare* wliij silked hair*.

my headaches. it 
i I ever saw and 1»t

v  r-v:v. ■ - f V t y

Winter.
14 the Thames frote 

upvi was for a 
oae of iceberg*, 

ter on roc- 
It began 

the

OMEN IN HOSPITALS
____________9 H
E x p e r ie n ce s  o f  M r s . R o c k w o o d  a n d  M is s  T ie r n e y

d t n f f i s c n m a

Where The Money 
— - Comes from

Xiieia^cU Most of the money comes from the users or eon* 
ybratrs cf farm products. Ars you getting year 
thare of all this money f Our new almanac laysW^M aha

down nccessanr rules for fertilising, planting, cultivating, top dressing, 
harvesting and preparing for htarket your crops of cotton, tobacco, corn,
vegetables, fruits and grains. 
1000 pounds of high grade

If you desire big profits, use from 400 to

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
per acre on all your crops,- and you will be agreeably surprised, at yoair 
greatly increased yields. Aik your fertilizer dealer, or write us for a copy 
of Virgin.a-Carolina Fertilizer almanac, which ia written by some of the 
most experienced and auccessful farmers in the South. While it is free to 
you, many farmerasay the almanac ia worth |t .00 to them for its suggestions. 

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL COMPANY,
* SALES OFFICES!

Va. Norfolk. Va. Durham, N. C. Charleston. A C. Baltimore. M<1. Atlanta. Oa. Savannah, Cm Montfotaary. Ala.Ta

or paia 
weak-

In crease  Y o u r  Y ie ld s  P e r  A c r e . '
r j

MISS MARGARET TIERNEY M  RS. CH AS. A. ROCK WOOD

A large proportion of the.operations 
'>rmed in our hospitals are upon 
en and girl* for some organic

this be the case ?Why should

/-• O H . . .

filter the
the blood, 
of Rheo-

Because they have negleetod them- 
aalvea, as every one of these patients 
in the hospital beds had plenty of

leasatlons,in those dragging s 
left or right of abdomen.

all that

*
a:

respect coafl 
you have

permls-'L

nervous eabaastiou, iu- 
dloeration, displace- 

andother organic weaknesses. 
AUof these symptoms arc indica

tions of an unhealthy condition of tho 
female avvtctn and if not heeded the 

baa to  be paid by a dangerous 
When these symptoms 

themselves, do not drag 
until you are obliged tp go to 

■ ‘ «»d  submit to an opera- 
emetnber that Lydia K 

!*» Vegetable Compound, made 
native roots and herbs, bus saved 

hundreds of women from surgical

Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
nmd. haa cured more cases of 
in* Ilia than any other one 

Such letters as thefollowiug

are constantly being reoeieed by 
Mrs Pink barn to prove our claims.

Mrs. C. A. Rockwood, teacher of 
Parliamentary Law, of $8 free St., 
Fredonia, X. Y., writes:

“ For year* I suffered with female trouble.
1 (M m  1It was deeidwl tint an opemtlou was neoea- 

sary, and although 1 aubtuiwmi to a writxis 
o->«rat 1011 ray sufferings txmtmued. until 
Lydia K. Pmkham’s Vegetable Compound 
waarecoram-mlwi and it prow*! a marveli ,u» 
remedy, so quick tv did it tMtere my health. 
I cannot thank you sufficiently for tbs good 
It has dons u*a"

l).

Miwt Margaret Tierney, of No. 3?8 
W. lath Street, New York, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“ W ha only ecw w s years at age 
1 decide! that an operation

“ --------- Bl uerraft of rav wonmnlr organs
____ _ *  U>«ir natural fuiK-tiona My

_otbwr objw t-d and bring urgsd by a 
rvUutivo to try LvdiaB. Ptnkfeain* Vegetable Oomptmn l dll so. I soon ini|>rovr-i in 
health, the proper coralttion* werenttaldish- 
wt and I am well and strong, thank* to 
‘  ita X. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound."

such DH* 
Lydia K. 

. rjuml. No
other remedy in the world bos such 
tt rword o f cores o f fem ale 111a

No other remedy has 
qualified endorveraent as H  
Pinkham'* Vegetable Compound.

y In the world h

Pinkham's Standing: Invitation to Women
Invited tosufferiog* from any form of female

tnmunlcate with Mrs Pinkham. at Lynn, Mans From the 
iveh. the trouble may be located and the quickest and surest way 
advised. Out of her vast volume of experience In treating female 
nkhftin probably haa the very knowledge that may help your 
advice is free and always helpful.

A Woman Best Uadevataada a u'

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL CCUNTER-lKJUTANr.

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OP THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
A OUtCK. SURE. SAFE ANO ALWAYS READY CU*E FOR FAIN.-fltlCt 
Iftc - iN  COLLAPSIBLE TUBES-AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DCSLlBS.g
f Y MAIL ON R*cei!»* OF 15c IN FOSTSCE. ST ■  

ILL T H I  P A I N COMES — KEEP A  T
■CM I PS. DON’T WAIT 

T U B E  H A N D Y .
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other piaster, and ar il not 
t>i star the meat daltoats stun. The pam-ailaving.sud curative qusi.ties of 
the article are wonderful. It will atop the toothache at once, and raiisva 
Hsadacha and Sciatica. W* recommend it aa the bast and safest external 
counter-irritant known, atso as an external remedy for pabja In the cheat 
mad stomach and ail Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty compStots. A trial 
will prove what we claim for it. and It anil be found to be InvxQabla in the 
household and for children. Onoe used no family will ba without It. Many 
paop e my ” it is th« best of ail your preparations." Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unleu the same carries our label, as otherwise It is not genuine. 
SEND TOUR ADDRESS AND f  E WILL MAIL OUR VASE
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

C H E S E B R O U G H  M F C . C O . ,
IT STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY

Office

Off.c

R F
PH’

Office

AC
-  E A G L E .”

EKE 8AS GENERATORS

L i i v i n v e i v t

Caron W#SariAbie
t t e o e t

\ n  ■ "

■:*m  m * *.■harve-a la ml ■ aBhzatrwteA t y grgin. or xrai : fail of th
>• tU*S*ihsi 

Pipvn—  i 
Wmry

i  E&Sm,
m i

Cougli,Cold,Croup, 
' Tkî at. Stiff Neck

itism and
ua

A t  *U  D e a l e r s  
P r i c e  25c  50 c  6  ♦ 1.00

Sent Free 
Book on Horses 

Cattle. Hogs 6  Poultry

! Address D r Earl 5. Sloan 
»Albany St Boston.Mass..

|VriU na for prtrre and full Informed-.a.
KEr:C0& EISEMANN CO., Housfsii. Tci.

SAM
JONES

Hooper’sTetterCiire
l*»o»d by an druEiftrsla aotd by atl drurK <r* 
ea a positive guaramo* 
to cure Tetter, Ecacm*. 
Itch of all kind*. Skia 
Eruptions, Rme W<
Dew Poison. Chai 
Face and Hand*, 
plea. Dandruff and all 
Scalp Trouble*, Cora*. 
Buni on a. Son end 
Sweaty Feet, Etc. Sold 
everywhere, two eiies, 
60c and $1.00 Bottle*.

Mail this ad. to us

T. f e

,
.

Off
Stora

and we will send you a 
trial bottle free.-

HOOPER MEDICIK CO.. OiIIm. Tim.

O PIU M  AND DRINK
H s M m  r .rad  at lk« TV EOT tAM TAR IU I^ Iw  nutd. 
nti amraataad a a M i No (<u4i or cqwtaw 
meat. Tbaaa who m  i aoam ta ̂ aanariiua »bowMI 
wrh* at <u*r« for frr<- (rial Ndurf Wt th* RUBS? 
HOWE TftlATMCNT. s, . L -  ki»< \  \ L W  
LIFE” m u m  rtiwu. Wr.t. DM. PUROY, 
Saha F. 014 Partnln fit., Houoion, To*.

MrCANTS DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Iml-a. Tmm. w«* im It* #rer« a!

h l C W M l

V L F f f S S

omen i

!

You Need Cardui
every age, after entering womanhood, girls and wo®en need 

strengthening, building, pain-relieving assistance of Wine of Cardui. 
(t will carry you over the rough places, ease your hard days and 

the comfort and pleasure of living.
What its millions of users tiunk of it, Is wet! expressed In these 

! Mrs. Rosa Lee Cole, of Smithton, Mo., who writes: “ I suf- 
•n female troubles for 7 years. I had pain, low down in my 
my feel hu t so I could not stand, and 1 was so weak and

do anything. I was just side atl the time. At 
advice and you recommended Wine of Cardui, 

directions. I have now taken

5 bottles of Wine of Cardui. and am feetlng better than In the past 7 
years. My feet and stomach do not hurt, my female troubles have 
gone, I am getting stouter and stronger, can do aO my housework, work 
In the garden and tend to 260 little chickens."

Wine of Cardui acta directly upon the side or disordered womanly 
organa or functions. It Is a natural, scientific, female tonic It con
tains no dangerous minerals, or other deleterious Ingredients, but ta 
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless and beneficial to young and old.

Every reliable druggist sells It, in $1 bottles. Try It

FOR
book  T!
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4U £»oc&\ Stems.
H. B. Selman o f Belott and Wm 

A. Eddy are among those calling 
* at 4the Courier office since last

1 lb mackerel—4 for SS^cents at 
F. P. Parker's.___ °

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris are 
again in the city.

Screen wire is selling fast. Qet 
yours now. F. P. Parker.

J. W. Young was in Dallas the 
first o f the week.

R. A. Sbaw of Lovelady was in 
the city Tuesday.

The court house needs renovat
ing and repainting.

issue.

Another railroad through Crock
_  .......

...... .
- H f1

'

ett would pay. The 
has more business 
handle.

N. 
can!

We show several thousand Post 
Cards. Murchison A  Beasley.

Let us clean and press your 
clothes. Shu fa r  T ailo rin g  Co.

Fishing Tackle—See our line.
Murchison A Beasley.. t j

Call and see Mrs. L. K. All- 
bright’s ladies’ hats in latest styles.

Read the Courier and keep up 
with the happenings of the conn* 
ty. _ _ __________

For a good job o f cleaning and 
pressing see us.

Shupak T ailoring Co.

Alec Davis is one of the Cou
rier's colored subscribers reoew-
in#- ___________ .

Minnow buckets, seines, lines, 
hooks, all complete.

Murchison A Beaslet.

Mr. J. E. Downes returned Moo- 
day from Houston and Corpus 
Christi.

Post Car dr— We have them in 
all styles and prices.

MuI chison A Beasley.

A. B. Guice o f Grape land paid 
the CouaiER office a pleasant visit 
last week.

I am still in business. Gall end 
help the oM man.

K. P. Parker

K. T. Thorn will do your haul
ing promptly. Give him n trial. 
Phone 195._ 41

Our repairing is done by n man 
who knows how and it’s neat when 
done. Shupak T a ilo r in g  Co.

Read the Couaica end keep up 
with the proceedings o f the dis
trict court.

Mina Kaby Robinson of Point 
Blanc is visiting her sLtar, Mrs. 
Earle Adams, Jr.

Mrs. L. R. Allbrigbt will re
ceive a shipment of Gage’s Ladies’ 
Tailored Hats soon. 2t.

John S. Arrington returned 
Monday evening from a business
trip to Sooth Texas.

Mfrhm! Ribbons!
In this line you can fi^d just the 

kind you want up-to-date.
J an. S. Shivers A  Co.

I am the coffee man; 15c to 40c 
a pound, and grind it for you af
ter order is given/ 
r  F. P. Parker.

When the court house addition 
is completed, the court bouse 
proper should be renovated and 
repainted.

G. W. Harrison and L. D.
Sheptrine of Kennard were in 
Crockett Friday and paid the Cou 
rier a visit.

H. 8. Joplin, formerly of Crock
ett, but now of Hunstoo, is doing 
the brick work on the new court 
house addition.

The court house presents a 
dirty, dingy appearance both in-
aid, »nd out. 1. D«da reaor.tln*l ^  ^  B'Uk. ^ y- - ,

Have your measure for clothe* 
taken by a man who kjiows how to 
make clothes and ypu will get all 
that’s coming to m satisfied cos- j 
tomer. Shupak Tailoring Co.

Special Sale in Drees Goods I 
March 29tb and 30th at the Big 
Store. You will always regret it 
if you fail to attend this sale and 
see tbe swe)lest line ever before! 
seen in Crockett.

Cbsrcli Nstice.
Evangelist G. J. Massey will 

preach at the Christian church 
next Sunday, March 24tb, at 11 
o ’clook, and at night. Everybody 
cordially invited to attend.

Money to Loan
We make s specialty of loans on land and to farmers. We bay ven

dors lien notes end sny other good paper. If you want to borrow money 
yon will DO WELL to call and get oar terms before placing your loan. 
We buy an?i sell real estate.

W A R F I E L D
orrio* North Ride Public ISqui 

Crockett, T e x a s

=5=

and repainting.
Subscribing for the Courier at 

lees than two cents a week is 
cheaper than borrowing your 
neighbor’s paper.

Itch cured in 80 minutes by 
Wool font's Sanitary Lotion. Nev
er fails. Sold by Murchison A 
Ben-ley, druggists. 10

Brown Cultivators and Wagons, 
Oliver Chilled Plows and Darling 
Cook Stoves, none better, sold by 
Jas. S. Shivers A Co.

M. D. Murchison o f Grapeland 
and R. S. Pridgen of Daly remem
bered the Courier in e very sub
stantial way last week.

You can get iee at the plant— 
and pure drugs and medicine., 
from Smith A  French Drug Co.

E. H. Calloway of Volga, the 
former county commissioner, wes 
in town Monday and paid the 
Courier office an appreciated call.

Wait C rm
AVe want to buy your cream. 

Write us for particulars.
C rystal C reamery Co.,

2t Houston, Texas.
Those wising copies o f the soil 

survey of Houston connty, made 
by the government, can get them 
by-calling at the First National
Bank. St

— —— ———
Tsmbstoees art Mi— wti.

Let me call on you with samples 
and designs. All work guaran-

I delivered. Telephone No. 
J. C. Lansporil

\ Last Dt«-
A white bird dog, with liver- 

colored spots, answers to the 
name o f Frank. Notify Fount 
£elley, Kennard, Texas, and he 
will properly reward you. it

Midland,
the former deputy sheriff, 
shaking hands with old-time 
friends in 
this week.

Dr. J. B Smith accompanied 
his daughter, Mrs. W . J. Wood, 
as far as Houston Saturday night 
on her return to her home at 
Fowlstown, Ga. /T he doctor spent 
Sunday morning at Galveston. 
The Courier is glad to know that 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wood will 
likely become citizens o f our 
county next year.

Bottled la Bead.
Hyman’s Private Stock, Gaines’ 

Old Crow, Hermitage, O. F. C., 
Old Taylor, Penwick Rye, An
derson County, Paxton’s Rye, 
Paxton’s Bellbrook, Hill and Hill, 

was [Quckenheimer Rye, Green River, 
Mellwood, Edgewood, Cedar 

and around Ciockett| Brook, McBroyer and many other 
Bill is now connected j standard brands at Hyman’s, Pal-

with a mercantile firm at Midland, (estine.

A Crockett W ia Asks
“ have you a floor paint that will

No More C. 0.0. Whiskey. .
The late law now in effect cuts 

Yes^we have | out all C. 0 .  D. liquor shipments.
All orders must be accompanied

last two weeks?”
Devoe’s; it has a beautiful gloss
and will wear two years if proper-,.  . _
It applied. Sold by Murchuwo & e , PreM or money or-
Beasley. ders, or you can deposit the

The subscription price o f th 
C ourier ia only 81.00 a year
less than two cents a week.—

Eggs from the famous Rhode 
Island Reds, 81 per fifteen. An
drew 8. W. Tigner, Lovelady.

8. H. Platt, Dan Dear and J. E. 
Hearn arc among tboee remember 
ing the Courier since last issue.

W ANTED—to buy all the bees 
wax in Houston and- Adjoining 
counties. J as. S. Shivers A  Co.

t h a t

c

t h a t  

C O U G H

Hawn

• e can also fill your
. •: v Jag

Prescriptions.
—

teed  and
174.

Ministry O ft t lt f l .
The grandest of all Millinery 

Openings will occur at the Big 
Store Friday and Saturday, March 
29th and 80th.

S. S. Elliott o f Percilla was 
among those calling et the Cou 
rirr office Saturday. The editor 
regrets that he was out and did 
not get to see Mr. Elliott.

The criminal docket of the dis 
trict court will be taken up Mon
day. For three weeks from next 
Monday the town will be filled 
with witnesses and jurymen.

Magale, Paul Jones, Parker 
Rye,Puritan Rye, R. Monarch, 
Sugar Valley, and all other high 
grade brands o f whiskey. Address 
Hyman Harrison, Palestine.

N« Gloss Carriage ratat Made
will wear as long as Devoe’sr- No 
others are as heavy bodied, be 
cause Devoe’s weigh 4 to 8 ounces 
more to the pint. Sold by Mur
chison A Beasley.

Embroidery
the great

Mea Waited.
Smith A Wootters want men at 

their railroad camp near Drum*. 
They will pay 81.75 a day for 
grubbers, teamsters, slip leaders, 
etc. Apply at tbe camp or to 
Jim Smith at Crockett. 4t.

Four Roses, Mount Vernon, 
Murray Hill Club, Canadian Club, 
Hunter’s Rye, Cascade, Camel's 
Milk, Old Forester, Billy W *  
Old Crow, Munitn’s Extra Rye,

I Club House and many other high 
grade brands at Hyman’s, Pales
tine. ' 'j

Tbe Young Ladies’ Aid society 
o f tbe Presbyterian church will 
give an Easter sale o f pretty and 
useful hend made articles st tbe | 
church parlors March 28, from 
to 7 p. m. Refreshments will bej 
served. Everybody cordially in-1 
vited.

Sam H. Kyle, an old Houston 
county boy and now one of ihe 
foremost lawyers o f Durant, I. 
T ., was shaking hands with friends 
at Crockett and Augusta last 
week. The CoURlRK is glad to 
know that Sam is building up a 
fine practice in tbe coming state of 
Oklahoma.

Afflicted With Rheumatism-
“ I was and am yet afflicted 

with rheumatism,”  says Mr. J. C. 
Bayne, editor of the Herald, Ad 
dington, Indian Territory, “ but 
thanks to Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm am able once more to attend 
to business. It is the beet o f lini
ments.”  If troublod with rheu
matism give Pain Balm a trial and 
you are certain to more thao 
pleased with tbe prompt relief 
which it affords. One application 
relieves the pain. For sale by 
Murchison TA Beasley.

amount in the hank to my credit 
and send me the deposit slip with 
tb« order. J will prepay all 
charges on 4 quart shipments o f 
$3.50 per gallon and upward.

Write mo for price list, order 
blanks, etc. Address

H yman Harrison,
Palestine, Tex.

Ladies’ Spring Hats.
The Big Store’s Millinery Open

ing:, March 29th and 30tb, will 
have on sale the prettiest, newest 
and roost up-to-date line o f tbe 
celebrated Gage Pattern bats, the 
Gold Medal, tbe “ L. Z .”  tailored 
and ready-to-wear hats for all. 
Come, everybody, to this great 
opening. J as. S. S hivers A  Co.

I  The New Baak.
The State Bank’s fixtures were 

placed in position last week and 
tbe bank opened up for business 
in the front Monday morning. 
Until Monday tbe cashier and the 
book-keeper conducted tbe busi
ness in tbe private room in the 
rear o f the building. Tbe fix
tures are right-up-to-now in ct* 
ery respect, pleasing to the 
and indicating business.

Cured Rheumatism.
Mrs. B. VV. Evans, Clearwi 

Kan., writes: “ My husband 
sick for three months. The 
tors said he had quick consu 
lion. W e procured a bottle o f Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup and it 
cured biui. Tlmt was six 
ugo and since then we have 
kept a »*ottle in the house, 
cannqt do without it. For eo 
aud colds it has no equal.”
50c and 11.00. For wale by 
chison A Beasley.

San Antonio’s Best Effi
. At Entertaining is Made for the Aunual Jolly Show, 

• S p r i n g  C a r n i v a l  

K n i g h t s  o f O m a l a

AND

B a t t l e  o f  F l o w e r i

Week, April 16-!
Many Novel Features Title Year.

— .. - j j j y ;  ■—r  m-r -y- - - —1 - « —  .f "  - - - 'w p y i - f j.

X - s t e G k l f c T - I R .
In effect wary low

SAN ANTONIO.

l>. J. PRIGS,
H. V.AT.  A.

M. M I N T S  o n  W R I T ! .

GEO. D, HUNTER,
A. G. P. A T.

A a.  X . It. R., Palestine, Texas.

and

CDT GLASS, 
BAND-PAINTED CHINA, 
SILTERVARB.

EVERYTHIN!
L R M T K E D  T O  B E
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NOTICE.
, resolutions, card* of thanks 

tier not “ newt”  will be 
the rate of 5c per Une.

; advertieiog or print* 
churches, committees 

kind will, in all 
reeponsible lor

WU. ■

I M T S .

to make the

larshal

Let there be five commissioners, 
elected from four wards and one 
at large, to meet at regular inter
vals and attend to assessing, col
lecting and disbursing the city 
taxes. • The Courier does not 
favor abolishing the present form 
o f city government unless a satis 
factory commission form o f  gov 
ernment can be established in its 
stead. Our people need the bene 
fits of city ordinances for the pro
tection o f their health and.prop 
erty, and city improvements are 
reasonably to be expected from 
time to time.

>01 with the conflict. Let cowards 
ami weaklings fly the field. Tex
ans will burn with shame and in
dignation until they hoist the head 
of this political traitor high in air 
and proclaim to all the world that 
Texas is forever against bossism, 
graft and greed.— Beaumont Jour
nal.

Lctiory

board, composed o f J. W. 
Porter Newman and 
duly appointed by the 

and sitting as an 
board, has created quite 

a stir in Crockett by raising city 
taxable due*. This board has 

fit to raise many property val- 
and some even

far in its Urn 
unfair value

BAILEY’S PLAN Of BATTLE.

is true that 
given in at 

o f  tax*-
above dres*  P*r**«-

INVESTIGATION AFTERMATH.

d properties.

edllni

has on one, and 
chances are 
The editor 

cited to 
>rable 

written 
mrsday to show 

assessment should 
50 i>er^eeat. The 

before the 
to show why 

sen placed too 
favors at the 

The C oc 
worked for the 
be city and its

o f the

noth-

its

should
rai ralue just at

this editor
II

is given 
it wa

ucal value.
ample 

its presses
sw. Now 

expendi- 
to keep it 

physical Value, 
the board has 

ilf its

Since the sitting o f the city equal- 
there is a strong: cur 

lent m favor o f abol- 
corporation except land Bailey.

>r school purposes The objec- 
form o f city 

;t it is too cost
are more than 

s. The 
this din- 

up as
*  -

The war is on. Senator Bailey 
cried havoc and let slip the dogs 
o f war at Austin on February 28. 
With a brutal, domineering bluster 
heretofore unknown in Texas pol
itics be declared himself dictator 
and placed upon his proscription 
list the very flower o f  Texas d til 
xenship. He has crossed the Ru 
bicon and turned the eword o f the 
people against the people. He 
says it is to be a war o f extermiJ 
nation, compared with which Sher 
man’s march to the sea was but s 

A poor estimate,
indeed,

State place upon the cour
age, manhood and intelligence of 
Texas citizenship. Now that the 
war is on, let us forecast Bailey's 
plan of battle. Will he and his 
friends fight fairly! No. Will 
they discuss Bailey and Bailey ism) 
No. Will tboy state tysiley’* 
course and cooduct and undertake 
to justify him? No. WHJ any 
Bailey candidate from congressman 
to constable stand up before the 
people, face to face, and say be 
knows what Bailey’ s transactions 
have been, and that if elected he 
will pursue a similar ooureef No. 
You cannot find a congressman, a 
State senator or member of the 
legislature in Texas today who 
will write over bis own signature 
these words: ” 1 am familiar with 
Bailey’s corporate connections, and 
1 will do as.Bailey has done if op
portunity affords me a chance.'1 
How many respectable Bailey men 
will ever advise their sons to make 
Bailey’* cooduct their guide t Not 
one. What, then, will be the Bai
ley program? Anything to detract 
attention from Bailey’s conduct. 
Anything to prevent a discussion 

Anything to muddy 
Anything to prevent 
mini centering and 

upon the question, the on 
ly question in the case. Can a 
man serve two masters? Can a 
senator represent the people and 
the enemies o f the people ? Can 
a senator be the hired man o f  a 
trust magnate and ordered to 
“ quiet ail Texas parlies?”  Bailey 

his terrorised followers would 
t dare to make the issue fair and 

square. They will cry Hearstaod 
the Independence League and try 
to make an issue between Hearst 

Hearst is notacan- 
didate for any office and probably 
does not know fifty people in Tex
as, but it is anything to throw dust 
in the public eye. They will cry 
out that the party organization is 
in danger, and yet 90 per cent o f 
all the people o f Texas rote the 
straight ticker. Anything to keep 
be public from looking at Bailey- 

in all its hidsousness. Will 
their plan o f deception succeed?

but

Wbat man of intelligence will 
believe that the Standard Oil Co.1 
paid Joe Bailey $2500 for an opin
ion as to whether they could do 
business in Texes after the Wa
ters-Pierce Oil company had been 
ousted from the state, because of 
thair affiliation with the Standard 
Oil Co? Moreover, who will be
lieve when Mr. Bailey received 
$5000 as a fee for writing the 
charter o f the Security Oil Co. 
(and it had to be rewritten by an
other lawyer before it would bold 
good in law), that hedid not know 
that the Security Oil company was 
a branch o f the Standard Oil com
pany! I f be has been all the time 
such a paragon o f innocence and a 
.“ persecuted and bounded states
man,]’  why was it that his packed 
committee dared not put either 
Gates or Pierce on the stand!

Did Bailey’s packed investigat
ing committee doubt the genuine* 
ness o f Pierce’s telegram to Fin
lay and Gruet to pay the famous 
$1500 draft uncovered by the tes
timony o f Francis? I f  so why did 
they not ask for the records o f the 
Western Union Telegraph oflSee in 
St. Louis? The draft was paid; 
Henry A  Stribling my they did 
not get the money. Mr. Bailey 
said If the draft could be pro
duced he would resign. He 
when be said that, that 
was where it would never see the 
light o f day. If the oommiUee 
had been allowed to go to St. 
Louis and get the books and pa
pers of the Waters-Pierce (Stand
ard) Oil Co., unconsored by Per
jurer Johnson, what might not 
have been told!

I f the $8,000 nujowas a loan 
from Pieiee to Bailey, wbat busi
ness had it on the books o f the 
Waters-Pierce (Standard) Oil 
company at all! Groat swears 
that it was passed to tbe profit and 
loss account oo the books o f the 
Waters-Pierce (Standard) Oil 
company. His evidence is un
controverted except by that o f 
Perjurer Johnson. Might not the 
committee have been able to have 
proven the accuracy o f Graet’s 
statement had they been enabled 
to get at the books and papers an 
censored by Perjurer Johnson?— 
Dallas Democrat.

the draft

ism

win

U [ C. LIPSCOMB, M. D .,
I T .  ------

PHY8IC1AN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with 8. L. Murchison.

g  F. BROW N, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

over G. L. Moore’s Drug
Store.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch, 
RingWorm, Herpes, Barbers’ 

Itch.
All o f these diseases are attended 

by intense itching, which is si 
most instantly salieveu by apply
ing Chamberlain’s Salve, and by 
its continued uses permanent cure 

be effected. It baa, iu fact, 
tnaov caw s that bad resisted 

t. Price 25 cents 
For sate by Murchison

FERTILIZER
O,

To Truckers, Farmers and Farmers’ Union of

y<

ay

W e are now ready to supply your needs with all kinds o f 
the very beat fertilizer on earth, and ara prepared to save you 
from three to five dollars per ton thereon.

Our only ingredients: Cotton Seed Meal (the best com
mercial form o f nitrogen), Acid Phosphate, and fifty per cent 
pure Potash. Gives the best results. W e use NO SAND or 
FILLER o f any kind whatever.

Edmistoa Brothers used our fertilizer last year for pota
toes and will use It again this year. MR. W. V. BERRY 
RAISED TW O HUNDRED BUSHELS IRISH POTATOES 
PER ACRE W ITH OUR CROCKETT VEGETABLE PRO 
DUCER LAST YEAR. Mr. Charlie Stokee reports remark
able success m raising cotton with our Crockett Phoepho 
Special. We have dozens o f  others to whom you may refer 
if you like. -

We could not afford to sell anything but the very best for 
we are as much interested in raising BIG COTTON CROPS 
as farmers themselves and want your cotton seed next season.

You will not make a mistake in buying a fertilizer that 
will increase your yield per acre from forty to one hundred 
per cent, and, in order to, encourage Cotton Raising we are 
making a special low price oo Cotton Fertiliser.

Call or phone our office and get the beet, “ TH E D AVY 
CROCKETT BRANDS.’

in

‘ 1

Houston Count; Oil Hill 1 MTg

J. T. Harrison & Co,
Men li File limn ui Cion File IU TluUee nl Vlies

Express charge* prepaid oo four quarts o f $8.50 per gal
lon and apward. mere O. O. D . orders or III Ini
Allied. When ordering send P. O. money order or 
bank mooey order, or you ean deposit the amount to our 
credit and send the deposit slip.

J. T. HARRISON CO.

>+*•**#' e e e e e e ^ i

K f a x s t  '3 \A m v X
that quality is far more important from a standpoint o f  - 
economy than a low price.

We believe in selling vehicles o f quality, sod quality
Is the first thing we require in baying oar vehicles.

We wish to HuiM up our trsde hers by selling vehicles 
o f good quality. When you inland to purchase a buggy 
or harness it will pay yon to come in sod see what we 

to gffiir.
Quality here is always reliable, and oar goods are 

priced much '

I

lower than their beauty and merit justify. 
WON'T YOU ffilVE US A CALL.

Crockett Grain & Feed Co.
s a t t e r S m t e  a> w a l l e r

• • ofisdafi -  -
We desire to announce to the public that we have

opened up. an exclusive grain an^T feed store on the 
south side o f the public square, where we most respect 
fully solicit your patronage. ------ -------

f— '


